KATY DEALS

BIRTHDAYS

Compiled by Ashley Lancaster

Celebrate your big day with these awesome birthday discounts and free services. Keep in mind that
most offers require e-mail subscriptions, app downloads, or the purchase of a menu item.
Applebee’s birthday entrée

Marco’s Pizza medium, one-topping pizza

Arby’s free small shake

Nothing Bundt Cakes Bundtlet cake

Auntie Anne’s birthday pretzel

Olive Garden appetizer or dessert with the purchase
of two adult entrées

A&W root beer float
Baskin Robbins 2.5-ounce ice cream scoop
BJ’s Restaurants pizookie dessert
Buffalo Wild Wings snack-size wings
Chuck E. Cheese 100 prize tickets
CiCi’s Pizza buffet with the purchase of an adult buffet
and a regular drink
Corner Bakery cookie or bakery sweet
Denny’s Grand Slam breakfast
Fuddrucker’s $5 off your check, and kids receive
free burgers
Great American Cookies slice of cookie cake
with the purchase of a regular drink
Grimaldi’s Pizzeria large, one-topping pizza
IHOP stack of Rooty Tooty Fresh N Fruity pancakes
James Coney Island cheese coney
Jason’s Deli $5 discount on your check
la Madeleine free pastry
Landry’s Seafood House complimentary appetizer or
dessert with the purchase of an entrée

Panera Bread any bakery item
Rainforest Café appetizer with purchase of an entrée
Red Lobster $5 off check with the purchase
of two entrées
RedBox Movie Rental Blu-Ray or DVD rental
Rita’s Italian Ice regular Italian ice
Schlotzky’s one free sandwich
Smashburger hand-spun shake with the purchase
of an entrée
Smoothie King 20-ounce smoothie for $2.99
Starbucks hot or cold drink, bottled beverage, or food item
Taco Cabana flauta plate that includes three chicken flautas,
rice, beans, and two tortillas
Texas Roadhouse appetizer or sidekick of ribs with the
purchase of an entrée
Which Wich small sandwich
Wing Stop order of large fries
Zaxby’s Nibbler sandwich
Zoës Kitchen free entrée

Marble Slab Creamery small ice cream cup or cone

TEACHERS
Teachers and district employees can score great discounts at these local businesses when
they show a valid school I.D. Some may require participation in special programs.
Ann Taylor Loft 15% off full-priced items every day

Michael’s 15% entire in-store purchase

Barnes & Noble 20% discount on qualifying purchases

Peter Chang Restaurant 10-50% off orders in January
and August

Discount Car Care 10% off any brake, engine, auto repair,
or tune-up service
Leafology Tea Lounge 25% off a menu item
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Texas Roadhouse 10% off of a meal every Tuesday
Verum Vi CrossFit Katy 10% off membership

Visit KatyMagazine.com for Katy jobs, events, news, and more.

MILITARY/FIRST RESPONDERS
Here are a few places in Katy that offer special discounts to active, reserve, retired,
and veteran military or their families, as well as first responders. You must have a
valid military I.D. to take advantage of most of these offers.
24 Hour Fitness 10% off membership
A&W special discount at Katy location
Aeropostale 20% discount off purchase price
Ann Taylor Loft 15% off full-priced items
AT&T 15% government discount
AutoZone free shipping for online orders for any
FPO or APO address
Banana Republic 10% off in-store purchases on the first
Monday of every month

Eddie Bauer 10 to 15% off in-store purchases
at select locations
El Pollo Loco 15% off of order
Goodwill 30% discount every Friday
Lowe’s Home Improvement 10% military discount
Michael’s 15% off entire in-store purchase
Peter Chang Restaurant 10 to 50% discounts for police
officers in April and October, family members of military
in May, and regular and volunteer firefighters and family in
September

Bass Pro Shop store-specific discount on the 15th and 22nd
Texas Roadhouse 30% off meal every day
of every month
Verum Vi CrossFit Katy police, firefighters, EMT, and
Camp Bow Wow 10% off all boarding and day camps, 5%
active military receive 15% off of membership,
off of retail services
veterans receive 10% off of membership
Country Park Portraits complimentary portrait session and
WellPet Center Veterinary Hospital 15% off of service
8 x 10 photo
Discount Car Care 10% off auto repair, brakes, engine, and
tune-up services

SENIOR CITIZENS
Katy seniors can visit these businesses for special discounts on food, apparel,
and more. You must be at least 50 years old to participate in most of these discounts.
Applebee’s 10 to 15% off for ages 60 and up

El Pollo Loco 10% off for seniors over 60 years

AMC Theaters up to 30% off tickets for ages 55 and up

Enterprise Rent-A-Car 5% discount for AARP members

Burger King 10% off for ages 60 and up

Fuddrucker’s 10% off any senior platter

Carrabba’s Italian Grill AARP members get 15% off

IHOP special pricing on breakfast items for diners over 55

Cinemark Theaters up to 35% off ticket sales

Kohls 15% off every Wednesday for shoppers
age 60 and up

Denny’s 15% discount to AARP members 55 and older
Discount Car Care 10% off auto repair, brakes, engine,
and tune-up services
Dunkin’ Donuts AARP members get a free donut with the
purchase of a large or extra-large coffee

Office Depot/Office Max AMAC members get
10% off office products
Stein Mart 20% off every Monday for ages 55 and up

Please confirm these specials before you go, and email your favorite Katy, Texas
freebies and discounts to editor@katymagazine.com.

To advertise, call 281-579-9840 or email sales@katymagazine.com
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